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Volatile compounds are one of the important characteristics determining the wine 
quality. Evaluation of volatiles at pre-fermentative level is useful for improvements of 
wine quality via effective fruit aroma. The composition and concentration of volatiles 
in pre-fermentative Syrah (red grape) and Sauvignon blanc (white grape) cultivars 
were evaluated by headspace GC-MS techniques. Forty two volatiles were detected, 
of which one acid, five aldehydes, eighty alcohols, seven esters and terpenes, four 
C13 norisoprenoids and one sesquiterpene from both the cultivars. Aldehydes and 
alcohols were relatively highest in both the cultivars studied. Terpenoids were 
abundant in Syrah while esters were dominated in Sauvignon blanc. The results 
obtained indicate Syrah grapes as potential source of sesquiterpenoids. The volatile 
composition and concentration observed in this study may be seasonal quantitative 
variation but qualitative volatile composition of sample showed the cultivar character.    
KEYWORDS: volatiles composition, sample volume optimization, temperature 
optimization, wine grapes, GC–MS.                                                                                                                          
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Introduction 
The concentration and distribution of volatile compounds in grapes are very 
imperative as a source of flavor and aroma of finished wine. Volatiles are most 
important compounds that not only affect flavor and sensory quality but also 
contribute to the organoleptic properties of wine (Palomo et al 2006). Several hundred 
chemically different flavour compounds such as: higher alcohols, aldehydes, ethyl 
esters of fatty acids, fatty acids, ketones, monoterpenes, volatile phenols, among 
others, have been found in wines (Dieguez et al 2003). These compounds produced 
through several metabolic pathways and reach their highest concentration during 
ripening. They have quite different chemical and physical properties like polarity and 
volatility and their concentrations range from few ng l−1 to more than 100 mg l−1 

(Perestrelo  et al 2006). Several factors such as cultural practices, geographical 
location, genetic background of cultivars and environmental conditions influences 
volatile composition of grape (Bureau et al 2000). The grapes cultivated mainly 
belong to four types, the European type (Vitis Vinifera L.), the American bunch type 
(V. Labrusca L.and its derivatives, especially the hybrids obtained from V. Labrusca 
L. and V. vinifera L.), the Muscadine type (V. Rotundifolia Michx.), and the 
Amurensis type (V. Amurensis and its derivatives). Among the four types, V. Vinifera 
is the only species extensively used in the global wine industry, which accounts 71% 
of total grape production (Conde et al. 2007).  
 

Abstract 
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In India, the area under the grapes cultivated over an area of about 119 thousand 
hectares with annual production of 21.1 million tons per hectare (Source FAO 
Website: February 2014 and for India Data Indian Horticulture Database 2013). Most 
of the grape production has been used in food manufacture, especially in wine making 
in India (FAO, 2013), but relatively little attention has focused on the volatile aroma 
of wine grapes. Aroma is one of the most important factors in determining wine 
character and quality, and much research has been carried out to study wine grape 
volatiles (Coelho et al 2005; Camara et al 2004; Dieguez et al 2003; Komes et al 2005 
and Oliveira et al 2004). Over the last few decades wine aroma has been thoroughly 
studied, resulting in knowledge of about 800 compounds as constituents of the 
volatile fraction of the wine. Some components are present in high concentration 
(hundreds of mg l−1), but most of them are found at the low ng l−1 level (Kotseridis 
and Baumes, 2000). Therefore some components need to be extracted and 
concentrated before analysis, while others can be analysed by GC with direct 
injection. Several classical analytical methods such as liquid–liquid extraction 
(Ferreira, et al 1993), simultaneous distillation–extraction (Teixeira et al 2007), solid 
phase extraction and supercritical fluid extraction (Lang et al, 2001), microwaves 
extraction (Campillo, et al 2011) and ultrasoundextraction (Cocito, et al 1995), among 
others, have been developed for the analysis of the minor volatile compounds in 
wines. Although it is a time-consuming technique liquid–liquid extraction is a widely 
used sample preparation method for the determination of wine volatiles which extract 
contains a wide spectrum of components (Marais 1986).  
 
The objectives of the present study were to evaluate pre-fermentative volatile 
composition and concentration Shiraz (red wine) and Sauvignon Blanc (white wine) 
wine grapes by headspace (HS) coupled with Gas chromatography –mass 
spectrometry (GC–MS) technique. 

 
Materials and Methods 
Selection of wine grape genotypes 
The experiment was conducted at the farm of the Sula vineyard, Nasik, during the 
year of 2012 - 2013. Nasik is situated in western part of Maharashtra in India (latitude 
18.58 N, longitude 73.47 E) with a tropical wet and dry climate and usually average 
temperature ranging between 20 to 28ºC. The Within the framework of this study, one 
red (Syrah) and second white (Sauvignon Blanc) varieties of Vitis Vinifera L. were 
selected. The experimental vineyard was established in 2008 and all cultivars were 
planted with North-South direction and grafted on the Dogridge rootstock. The vines 
were trained to Y system of training with horizontally placed cordons. The distance 
between two cordons was maintained at 60 cm so as to receive uniform sunlight 
required for effective bud differentiation. In this region, the vines are pruned twice in 
a year i.e. double pruning and single cropping pattern is followed for grape 
cultivation. During both the pruning, all the standard recommended cultural practices 
were followed to maintain the vines healthy and fruitful. 
 

Sample collection 
One kilogram of berry sample was collected randomly from both the healthy wine 
grape varieties at the harvest stage (TSS 22 to 24ºB). Hundreds to eighty berries from 
different positions of one vine were mixed and considered as one replication. Other 
grape samples from both the varieties were packed in food grade bags and brought to 
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laboratory for further analysis. In laboratory the berries were then homogenized and 
hand press for juice collection.  

 
Chemicals and reagents 
Wine volatiles standards (42 number) and 3-Octanol internal standard (IS) were 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Bangalore, India) with >98 percent purity. Sodium 
chloride (NaCl), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), glycerine, glucose, and tartaric acid were 
purchased from Thomas Baker (Mumbai, India). Ethanol absolute (99.9% pure) was 
purchased from S.D. Fine Chemicals Limited (Mumbai, India). HPLC grade water 
was purchased from Merck India Limited (Mumbai). The SPE-tD cartridge was 
obtained from Markes International, Llantrisant, RCT, UK. 
 
Model wine solution was prepared by mixing ethanol (11%), tartaric acid (6 g/L), 
glycerol (5 g/L), and glucose (1 g/L) in HPLC grade water (Jordiet al, 2004) and it 
was used for the preparation of the internal standard (IS) solution, spiking the 
reference standard mixture for retention time (RT) confirmation and also as a control 
blank. 3-Octanol was employed as an IS because it is not a typical volatile compound 
in wines (Yongsheng et al 2008). 

 
Instrumental conditions 

An Agilent 7890A GC system was used in conjunction with an Agilent 5975C single 
quadrupole mass spectrometer (Santa Clara, CA, USA) coupled with 7697A 
Headspace sampler (Agilent Technologies) with transfer line at the back inlet was 
used for analysis. The headspace oven temperature was maintained at 150 °C for 
proper vaporization of analytes, loop temperature is slightly more than oven 160 °C. 
For proper transfer of all vaporized analytes transfer line temperature was maintained 
at 170 °C and total vial equilibration time was 20 minutes for per sample. The 
chromatographic separation was performed using an HP-INNOWAX capillary column 
(100% polyethyleneglycol, 60 m x 0.25 mm, 0.25 µm film thickness). Ultra high 
purity helium was used as the carrier gas at a constant flow rate of 1.3 mL/minute. 
The oven temperature was programmed from 40 °C (1-minute hold) and ramped at 5 
°C/minute to 250 °C (24-minute hold), resulting in a total run time of 67 minutes.  
 
The MS parameters include electron impact ionization at -70 eV and an ion source 
temperature of 230 °C. Perfluorotributylamine (PFTBA) was used to tune the mass 
spectrometer. Spectra were acquired in the mass range of 30 to 350 m/z. The volatile 
compounds were quantitatively and semi-quantitatively by SIM mode and by 
comparing the full scan spectra to the NIST library using a minimum match factor of 
80 %. Concentrations of the identified compounds were estimated either against the 
calibration graph of the corresponding volatile compounds or approximately in 
relative terms against the IS (Yongsheng et al 2008). 
 
Optimization of extraction and head space parameters 

Optimization of sample volume 

Sample volume optimized using control wine spiking with 100 ng/mL of the standard 
mixture of 42 volatile compounds taken in head space vial at different volumes like 2 
ml, 4 ml, 6 ml, 8 ml, and 10 ml with 150 ng/mL of IS in each vial. Samples were 
analyzed using HS-GC-MS with identical experiment condition. Head-Space auto 
sampler parameters were kept constant for this experiment and verify the result by 
analyzing 6 replicates of each volume. 
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Head-Space oven temperature Optimization 

Temperature plays an important role in relative volatility of volatile compounds with 
respect to the solvent or matrix. 2 mL of control wine spiked with 100 ng/mL standard 
mixture in 4 different head space vials and kept in head space auto sampler. Head 
space oven temperatures changed accordingly 100 °C, 125 °C, 150 °C and 175 °C. 
Except oven temperature all the other head space parameters were kept constant. 
 
Optimization of equilibration time 

Two mL of control wine sample was spike with 42 standard mixture at 100 ng/mL 
from working stock is taken in the 5 different head space vials with 150 ng/mL of IS 
and kept in head space auto sampler for optimization of equilibration time at 30 min, 
40 min, 50 min, and 60 min at constant oven temperature and other head space 
parameters. 
 
Qualitative analysis and Semi-quantitative analysis 

Calibration graph was plotted using available volatile standards and identification and 
quantification of volatiles form juice of Sauvignon blanc and Shiraz grapes against the 
calibration graph. Six replicates of each grape were analysed and mean values were 
put in the final table 1  
 
Using semi-quantitative or tentative analysis approach for volatile compounds was 
quantified only when compounds were present in at least four replicates out of six 
replicates of each sample. Also, the NIST match factor is not less than 80%. 
Concentrations of identified compounds were calculated by comparing each 
compound peak area response to that of an internal standard; data were expressed as 
ng/mL. 
 
Final method 

After completion of method optimization parameters output was come out like. Eight 
mL of grape juice sample was taken into the 20 mL of HS vial and NaCl and magnetic 
stirrer was added subsequently in the same vial for better extraction of volatiles. 150 
ng/mL of IS was added in the same vial and crimp vial properly for further analysis. 
Vial was put into the GC headspace for further analysis by using optimized HS 
parameters. 
 
Real sample analysis 

In real sample analysis two different wine variety grapes were taken for Nasik region 
namely: Syrah and Sauvignon blanc. Grapes were hand pressed and juice was taken 
for further extraction. Each grapes sample was analysed at minimum six times in 
replicated for final data explanation. Number of volatiles was identified in each grape 
sample with different groups of volatiles. 
 
Result and discussion 
Sample volume optimization 

In head space analysis, sample volume plays a very important role because the rate of 
evaporation and vapor formation mainly depends on available sample and space 
inside the vial. In this experiment 42 volatile standards were added at 100 ng/mL 
levels at different volumes like viz. 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 mL. The experiment was carried 
out at six replicates for each volume and all head space and GC-MS parameters were 
kept same during the experiment. Figure 1 gives a clear indication for 2 mL sample 
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volume, which shows better recovery for spiked standards as compared to the others. 
Other sample volume shows less response to volatile compounds it may due to less 
space available in the vial.   
 
Oven temperature optimization 

Temperature plays a vital role in both GC-MS and head space analysis. Head space 
autosampler having its own oven heater, which works for heating the head space vial 
and material inside the vial. In the present study control wine sample was spiked at 
100 ng/mL in different HS vials and crimp properly. Different oven temperature such 
as 100, 125, 150 and 175 ⁰C were set in a program and other parameters remain same 
for precise results. Among the set temperature, the maximum volatile compounds 
were obtained at 150 ⁰C Figure 2.   
 
Equilibration time optimization 

The experiment was designed at different equilibration time (20, 30, 40, 50 and 60) 
minutes and other parameters remain same. The separation of volatile compounds and 
maximum peak intensity was obtained at 40 minutes after equilibration Figure 3.  
Thus in the present study we considered as 40 minutes was standard equilibration 
period for analysis.  

 
Trend of varietal and pre-fermentative volatiles at harvest time 

The data recorded on volatile composition of Syrah (red grape) and Sauvigno Blanc 
(white grape) by headspace coupled with GC–MS technique were presented in Table 
1. A total of 34 numbers of volatile compounds were detected from both the cultivars 
in this study, including one acid, five aldehydes, and eight alcohols, seven terpens, 
eight esters, four C13-norisoprenoids and one sesquiterpenes. Among different 
volatile composition, the composition of aldehydes was highest and was found within 
both Syrah and Sauvignon blanc wine grapes. The concentration of Hexanol-2 –E 
were found to be highest while Heptadienal decanal -2, 4-(E, E) was least for both the 
cultivars. However, Hexanoic acid, Hexanal, Nonadienal- 2, 6- (E, Z) and 2- 
phenyleacetaldehyde was ranged in between. Significant differences were also 
recorded for Hexanoic acid. Highest concentration of Hexanoic acid was recorded for 
Syrah wine grapes, while Sauvignon blanc showed declined for Hexanoic acid 
concentration in the present study. The aldehydes and acids are the basic background 
of volatiles of grape berries and they are common in many fruits (Guillot et al 2006; 
Watkins and Wijesundera, 2006).  The aldehydes and acid found in our study 
considered for green leaf aroma related to the ‘green grassy’ note that they also 
contribute to the herbaceous odor in grapes juice as reported by (Ruther 2000; and 
Watkins and Wijesundera, 2006). 
 
The data recorded on volatile Alcohols in our study were significantly varied among 
both the varieties. Alcohol concentrations, other than C6 compounds (1-hexanol), 
were relatively low in both the cultivars. Syrah recorded highest concentration of 1- 
hexanol  (426 ppm) followed by 1-octan-3-ol (71.30 ppm) while least concentration 
of Isoamyl alcohol (10.20 ppm). However, the Sauvignon Blanc recorded highest 
concentration of 2-phenylethanol (421.80 ppm) followed by Hexanol-2-(E) (421.00 
ppm) while least concentration of 2- heptanol (10.20 ppm). Among the alcohols, 2-
heptanol was not found for Syrah while Isoamyl alcohol was not recorded for 
Sauvignon blanc grapes. The results obtained in the present study might be due to the 
genetical backgrounds of the cultivars.  
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Esters were the most abundant volatiles found in the Sauvignon blanc wine grapes 
compared with Syrah. The concentration of esters ranged from 86.40 ppm Ethyl 
octanoate to 11.30 ppm Ethyl hexanoate Sauvignon blanc grapes. Esters 
concentrations were very low and many of the esters were not identified in Syrah 
grapes. Ethyl octanoate, Ethyl (E)-2-butenoate were dominant esters in Sauvignon 
blanc grapes while Phenethyl acetate was dominant in Syarh. Literature study 
revealed that Ethyl octanoate, Ethyl (E)-2-butenoate, Phenethyl acetate were some of 
the most important compounds associated with strawberry aroma (Buratti et al 2006; 
Komes et al 2005. Perez et al 1992). 

 
Seven terpenoids were detected and they are mainly found in Syrah while slightly less 
concentration of terpenoids were recorded in Sauvignon blanc in the present study. 
The range in terpenoid concentrations was quite extensive in Syrah wine grapes 
(21.50 ppm to 126.40 ppm). Among the terpenoids, Linalool was the most abundant 
in Syrah with mean concentration of 126.40 ppm. The characteristic taste and aroma 
of muscat grapes are associated with the presence of various volatile monoterpenes. 
Unlike linalool, α-terpineol which possess flora notes (Coelho et al 2005). At present 
about fifty terpenoid compounds have been identified in grape, of which the dominant 
ones are monoterpene alcohols. Linalool, geraniol, nearol, citronellol and α-terpineol 
are all important compounds providing the characteristics aroma in muscat cultivare 
(Mateo and Jimenez 2000). The results obtained for the terpenoids in the present 
study might be inherited from parent V. vinifera with muscat aroma. 

 
The data recorded on norisoprenoids were significantly varied and dominate in 
Sauvignon blanc compared with Syrah wine grapes. Many of these compounds are 
key flavor components of food stuffs and beverages and are also aroma constituents of 
leaf products and perfumes (Schreier 1984). Among the norisoprenoids, the β – 
Damascenone was dominant and potent flavorant in Syrah grapes. The β – 
Damascenone observed both as free volatile in juice and as a components of acid 
hydrolysis (Sefton et al 1993). However, β- ionone was very high concentration in 
Sauvignon blanc, studies showed that β- ionone biosynthesis started before veraison 
and it increase throughout the ripening to harvest of grapes (Sefton et al 1993). 
 
Conclusion 

The HS-GC-MS was effectively used for the detection of varietal and pre-
fermentative volatiles in grapes of Shiraz and Sauvignon blanc from Nasik region of 
Maharashtra. Nasik is base cultivar for the production of both varieties. The influence 
exerted by the different variety on volatile concentration and profile was analysed. 
One of the main aims of this study was to verify the existence of a difference in the 
volatile profile of the different genotype, grown in the same area of terroirs. The result 
shows that, even in a same geographical area like Nasik, the different growing 
varieties induce the difference in the concentration and accumulation trend of several 
classes of volatiles, particularly in terpenes. On the contrary, certain classes of 
volatiles such as acid and aldehydes showed no much difference in the pattern of 
accumulation in the different varieties. Varietal and pre-fermentative volatiles seemed 
to be more effective in separating varieties in the same location. 
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Figure 2: Oven temperature optimization

Figure 3: Equilibration time optimization
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Table 1: Volatile compounds found in Syrah and Sauvignon blanc wine grapes as 

a pre-fermentation aroma (ng/mL) 

Sr. 

No 

Compound name Group Syrah Sauvignon 

blanc 

1 Hexanoic acid Acid 46.1 35.4 
2 Hexanal Aldehyde 121 41.1 
3 Hexanal-2-(E) Aldehyde 625 460 
4 Heptadienal decanal-2,4-(E,E) Aldehyde 16.4 10.5 
5 Nonadienal-2,6-(E,Z) Aldehyde 12.1 21.5 
6 2-phenylacetaldehyde Aldehyde 104.9 234.2 
7 2-phenylethanol Alcohol 33.5 421.8 
8 Isoamyl alcohol Alcohol 10.2 ND 
9 2-heptanol Alcohol ND 10.2 
10 1-hexanol Alcohol 426 254 
11 Hexanol-3-(Z) Alcohol 23.4 53.1 
12 Hexanol-2-(E) Alcohol 23.6 421 
13 1-octan-3-ol Alcohol 71.3 21.4 
14 Heptanol Alcohol 23 12 
15 Ethyl propanoate Ester 15.6 26.4 
16 Ethyl 2-methylpropanoate Ester ND 26.4 
17 Ethyl butanoate Ester ND 31.2 
18 Ethyl (E)-2-butenoate Ester ND 48.3 
19 Ethyl hexanoate Ester 12.6 11.3 
20 Ethyl octanoate Ester 18.3 86.4 
21 Phenethyl acetate Ester 76.4 11.8 
22 Isoamyl acetate Ester 18.4 13.4 
23 β-myrcene Terpenes 99.8 88.6 
24 Limonene-(R)-(+) Terpenes 105.6 16.8 
25 Linalool Terpenes 126.4 59.6 
26 α-terpineol Terpenes 96.4 112.5 
27 β- Citronellol Terpenes 18.6 10.3 
28 Nerol Terpenes 21.5 ND 
29 Eugenol Terpenes 23.4 46.5 
30 β- damascenone C13-Norisoprenoids 105.2 213.5 
31 α- ionone C13-Norisoprenoids 121.2 46.5 
32 α- ionol C13-Norisoprenoids 321.5 156.4 
33 β-ionone C13-Norisoprenoids 121.8 564.2 
34 Rotundone Sesquiterpenes 11.3 ND 

* Not detected= ND 


